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Seven Black Knights Named in Coaches’ Poll, RPI Rankings 

WEST POINT, N.Y. – The Army West Point wrestling team saw multiple wrestlers on the second NWCA 
Coaches’ Panel and updated RPI rankings.  

In the Coaches’ Poll, Ben Harvey dropped to 27th at 174 pounds, while Noah Stewart (184 lbs.) and Rocco 
Caywood (197 lbs.) both slid to 30th in their respective weight classes.  

Harvey sports a 13-7 record on the year and is 4-2 in duals with two major decisions to his name. The New 
Palestine, Ind., native has collected the first two wins of his career over ranked opponents with a 6-4 
decision over then-No. 7 Ethan Ramos of UNC and a 7-5, sudden-victory decision over No. 30 Austin Rose of 
Drexel.  

Stewart is 15-11 on the year and is one of three Army wrestlers with double-digit bonus point wins. The 
McKinney, Texas native has earned a team-high seven technical falls.  

Caywood boasts a mark of 14-10 on the season with five bonus point decisions on a fall, technical fall and 
three major decisions.  

In the first RPI rankings of the season, seven Black Knights saw their name appear on the list. Trey Chalifoux 
kicked off the rankings at 25th for 125 pounds, followed by Will Lucie (29th at 149 lbs.), Lucas Weiland (31st 
at 157 lbs.) and Andrew Mendel (23rd at 165 lbs.). Harvey and Stewart were both 21st in their respective 
weight classes, while Caywood brought home the highest ranking among the Cadets at 19th.  

Chalifoux holds a record of 16-10 on the year with a 4-2 mark in duals. The Nashville, Tenn., native recently 
won his second-straight All-Academy Championship with a 3-0 mark, including career firsts in pins (1:57 vs. 
Cole Nickerson of Norwich, quarterfinals) and wins over a ranked opponent (5-2 vs. #32 Anthony DeCesare of 
Air Force, finals).  

Peters owns the team’s best record at 17-12 and is also one of three Black Knights with at least 10 bonus 
point victories. The rookie from Urichsville, Ohio has documented three falls, three technical falls and four 
major decisions this year, in addition to picking up his first-career victory over a Navy wrestler with a 5-1 
decision over Cody Trybus in the All-Academy Championships 133-pound final.  

Lucie has posted a 16-9 record in his first season as an Army wrestler with eight bonus point wins to his 
credit. The Basco, Ill., native’s four falls is the second-most on the squad.  

Weiland has earned a 16-13 record as a sophomore and also has eight bonus point wins on two falls, three 
technical falls and three major decisions. The Barnhart, Mo., native’s first-career win over a ranked 
opponent came earlier this year when he majored then-No. 18 Casey Sparkman of Kent State, 10-0, at the 
Journeyman Classic.  
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Mendel has returned to the Black Knights’ lineup and has contributed a record of 14-6 in his final collegiate 
season. The team co-captain from Mason, Ohio has notched 24 bonus point victories in his career, five of 
which are from this year.  

Army returns to the mat this Sunday as the team travels down to Lewisburg, Pa., to face EIWA-foe Bucknell 
at 2 p.m. 

For more information on Army West Point wrestling, visit GoArmyWestPoint.com and follow @ArmyWP_Wres 
on Twitter.  

NWCA COACHES’ PANEL 

174 lbs.: #27 Ben Harvey  

184 lbs.: #30 Noah Stewart 

197 lbs.: #30 Rocco Caywood 

RPI RANKINGS 

125 lbs.: #25 Trey Chalifoux 

149 lbs.: #29 Will Lucie 

157 lbs.: #31 Lucas Weiland 

165 lbs.: #23 Andrew Mendel 

174 lbs.: #21 Ben Harvey  

184 lbs.: #21 Noah Stewart 

197 lbs.: #19 Rocco Caywood 
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